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also signifies the quality of belonging to this sect
(9, ,O TA.)

I--
.i*~ A camel that pastures in a stony trac

such as is termed ;!a. (9, .)
.;. ~ ~~ .P

'1._ ThIe state, or condition, (f freedom
on,tr. of slavery; as also ,. (9, A, Mb

IK) and V Msb, ( , KM: ,) of which two th
latter is the chaste fonnrm, (Mgh,) or it is mon
chaste than the former, which is the regular form
(MF,) and t;I., ($, A, M,b, K,) not *
(TA,) and t j, (K, TA [in the C1] .]'
and t jI~. (TA.)_ - Free persots, collectirely
(Mgh.) [See j~..] - The eminent, elevated, oi
noble persons of the Arahs, (]~, TA,) and of th
foreigners. (TA.) You say, d.j .. .
lie is of the noble ones of his people: (A:) or ot
toh choitest, best, or most excellent, of his people.
(TA.) - t Sandy, soft earth, (K, TA,) good,
anld fit to pro/duce plants or herbuige. (TA.)
J,s1J J.am: see

q ,,. TlirsJty: (,., A,K :) or it has an intensive
siignification, as will be shownII by what follows:

a-
(TA:) fen. . : pl. (masc. and fern., TA)
;I,. ($, TA) nl -, - and LSj!pa. (TA.)
One says O/ OjI l1.. (TA.) It is said in
a trad., 1 q~ , ., ' 5, meaning For
the giving of drink to any liver that is dried ttup
by thirst from intense heat, ther shalil he a
recompease: and in another, ' .. ,j., 9 

tI. (lAth, TA.)_ [See also a trolfical use of
this word in a velose cited in art. , conj. 2.]

AI.
j_. HIot: (MAb:) a very hot day, and food.

(A.) IAr says, I (do not saty * *.. (TA in
art. ).) [This seems to imply that some allow
it; and it is common in the present day. See
.;..] - See an ex. of its fern., lta., in the
mext preceding parmgraph._fDifficult, trouble-
some, distrei,g, fatiguing, or severe work. (1,
TA.) El-Jusan, when [his thtler] 'Alee ordered
him to flog El-Weleed thle son of 'Olhbeh for
drinking wine, in the days of 'Othm6n, said, j

tjU ks1 0* .. 1 t Set thou over what is evil
theresf him who has spe,intended what is good
thereof: (Mgh:) or set thou over n'hot is diffi-
cult of the aJahir him who has superintended
w,hat is profitable thereof: (Mb :) meaning that
only he should undertake the infliction of the
flogging who superintends the profitable affairs
of government. (Mgh.)__-. b j ;..
and .U -IIl j1., Such a one came in a plump,

'A L, a - Lhali 1
orfat, state; contr. of ';.. l, and ~, - -
(A and TA in art. .. )

A ' g ~ ~ ~ ~ - a
..1 [Htotter: and hottest]._. _ ;j l: see

.1, .. .. a. ..se3 ~ t~ . J
;- . _ 1 p& t He is more delicate

[or mor Yree from d&fects] in goodlinet, or
beauty, than he. (~, TA.)

s: ee i., first sentence.
I ,

_ A man nhose camnels are thirsty. (S.)

; Freedfrom slavery; emancipateld. (TA.)

t. A child devoted by the parent to the service
of a church. (TA.) [See also 2.]

t qj d: see 

i *J-

,, 1. ~~, (S,sA, g,) nor. ,inf. n. .,, (S,
e I1,) He dspoiled him of his wealth, or property;

or plundered him; ($, A, ] ;) leaving him with-
out anything. (9.) [Hence,] , (A, Mgh,
M. b,) or JL , .. 1, (S,) lie was, or became,
depoiled, or plutndered, (S, A, Mgh, Mslb,) of his
wealth, or property, (S,) or of all his wealth, or
proprty; as also .,, (Mgh, Msb,) aor. , (Msb,)

r inf. n. _. (Mgh, Msb.) You say, Jj' 4j 

; ,._j: see art. ,o.. (TA.) Anld .. . ,
ft He was despoiled of his religion; was rendered,
or becanme, an unbeliever. (TA.)_ [And hence,]
ym., aor. ', inf.n. 3p_, He said t. I1, or

. , lj: [see ..[ , below.] (TA.) - And
'-, (S, A, ],) aor. -, (1P,) inf. n. ', (A,

TA,) : Ie (a man, S, A) was, or became, angry,
(A,) or violently angry. (S, 1.) And i. q.
[mcaning t He was, or became, affected with
canine madnesa: see <]. (1..) And t lIe
(an enenmy) was, or became, like a lion; as also
P ,,_.. (TA.)

2. -r_, inf. n. $j..i, ]Ie sharpened a spear-
hecad. (S, .) I e angered: (S, A:) or
angered violently: (g:) and he tnovoked, or
exasperated. ($, Ig, TA.) And it is said to sig-
nify t He acquainted a person with a thing that
angered him: but where it is said to have this
meaning, it is accord. to one reading with and
hemzeh [in the places of and ,]. (TA.)

3. A,, ($, A, M Kb, K,) inf. n. i;1_~ (Mhb,
1) and .I.., (g,) He waged, or contended in,
wtar writh him; warred, or battled, with himn.
($,0A, Msb,K.) See also 6.--lie nas, or becasme,
hostile, or an enemy, to him. (8,S TA.) - lie
disobeyed Him; namely, God. (TA.)

4. .JI .al1 Ile excited, provoked, or
stirred up, war. (l.)_ ~- .l lie guidled himn
to spoil, or plunder; guided him, or showsed him
the way, to obtain spoil, or plunder, qf an enemy; 
(S, K, TA;) acting as a spy. (TA.) - lie (
found him to be despoiled, or plundered, of hit 4
nwealth, or property, or of all his wealth, or pro-
perty. (TA.)

6. I_ 3 and V I (,, I (S, A, K) and V tIla.
($) They waged, or contended in, war, one with
another; watred, or battled, one with another.
(A, gA,.)

8: see 8. _ ,J.i It was all plundered,
taken, or carried oJf. (.Har p. 313.)

10: see 1, last meaning.

5~ WWar, battle, fight, or conflict; (Msb, i
TA;) contr. of.L; (TA;) consisting, first, in
shooting arrows, one at another; then, in thrust-
ing, one at another, with spears; then, in com-
bating one another with swords; and then, in
grappling and struggling together: (Subh, TA:)
it is [generally] fem.; (Q, L. Mob;) but its dim.

is * , without ;, (Kb, $, L, Msb,) contr. to
rule, (L, Msb,) like ), and and , and
in a fem. sense, (L,) because originally an inf. n.
[of which the verb ( ) setms not to have been
used as meaning "he waged, or contended in,
war"], (El-Mi.inee, ?,) or in order that it may
not be confounded with the dim. of ' : (Mib:)
Seer makes its origin to be the epithet .r,

which, however, is originally an inf. n.: (L:)
sometimes it is mase.; (IA'r,Mbr, S,Mqb,l ;)
but this is extr.: (L:) the pl. is .,.. (9, K.)
You say, ^.) ; ',- j [SWar happened be-

tn,een them]. (S.) And ,L s ..;j, .I
The war, or battle, became vehement, so that
safety fr.on destruction was dificult of attain-
ment. (Msb.) And making it mase., as meaning
Jli, you say s . ,NZ A voeement jight or
battle. (Msb.) [Hence,] .Jw*. 0t1 A warrior:
(Er-lig,lil,, TA in art. ;O ̀) and sp*Ji ' I [the
warrior; or] he who su.ices for n'ar, and who
defends. (Myb in that art.) And . _ jl;i T/e
country, or countries, of the unbelievers, (Msb,)
or of [ttose called by the Mudlim] the polytheists,
(K,) betnween nwhom and the Muslims there is
not peace. (Mysb, g].) In the saying of Aboo-
Haneefchl, '. l ;1 2; ' t, the meaning is

jl, >1 [AMekleh ma at that time a place of
which the people were at war witl the Mudlims].
(Mgh.) ~It is also an epithet; originally an
inf. n. (L.) You say ,j. 3J, (1g, TA,) [iu
the CI .,j., but it is] like J,, (TA,) A man
vehement in war, and courageous; as also t'
and t -1: (] :) or " signifies a man
of wars; (S;) or a man of mar, as also ',. (..;
and a known, e:xerienced wareior. (TA.) [Being
originally an inf. n.,] ,.~ as an epithet is used
in the same form as masc. and fem. and sing. and
p1.: (g:) so that one says r,. All and ,;i
3-o, (TA,) as also V " . 3.. (S, .)_-
Also An enemy, (S, 5,) whether, or not, actually
at war. (gi.) So in the saying, J .,.. gI

"l. [I am an enemy to him who wvars with
me, or who is an enemy to me]. (S.) And c,~
05hi .4,j Such a one is th/ enemy of uach a one.
(TA.) Some hold that , is a pl. [or rather a

quasi-pl. n.] of .i|. or , . (TA.)

M._ inf. n. of . (A, Mgh, Msb.) 1; Ij
is an ejaculation expressive of grief, lamentation,
or regret, [meaning Alas, my rpoliation! or my
lor ! or my grief!] (lSd, FMgh, TA,) used in an
absolute manner, like lil Ij, (ISd, TA,) or
li ;., (Mgh,) from he_ "he despoiled him of
his wealth, or property :" (. :) [or from ..,
q. v.:] or it originated from the fact that giarb
the son of Umeiyeh, when any one died, used to
ask his family what they required to expend on
the occasion, and used to supply them therewith;
(TA;) and when he himself died, the people of
Mekkeh and its neighbourhood bewailed him,
saying, t.~ I;, (Th, ]g,' TA,) or :1; I, (TA,)
[Alas for .Harb!] and then they changed the
expression to It. Ij;, (Th, K,) or ;*. Ij;, and itI I
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